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Boyle, Wheeler, Terrell, MaynardGresham & 302; (Tex.of San 220 S. Civ.W. v. Gilliam
Antonio, App.)appellants. 818; (Tex.for 225 S. W. Blue Connerv.

App.)Civ. 219 S. W. 533.Lehmann, Boerne, AlfredMaurice of and
granting temporary manda-The order thePetsch, Fredericksburg, appellee.of for

injunctiontory bewill reversed and set'aside.
MURRAY, Justice.
Henry Schuetz, broughtappellee, suitthis

.against wife,Bell,A. his ElsieW. De 0. De
Bell, Bank, seeking a man-and Boerne State

injunctiondatory compelling the officers of
this deedbank to deliver to him one certain FRITTER, Judge,County al.et WEST etal. v.

by subject agreementheld them anto escrow No. 9363.between andhimself the two De Bells.
possession AppealsA. De BellW. wife were in Court of Civiland of Texas.

county,of a certain tract of land in Kendall San Antonio.
which constituted their Therehomestead. 1,Nov. 1933.

outstanding againstanwas vendor’s lien note
property $8,000something Rehearinginthe with 29,over Denied Nov. 1933.

principal due. Suit to in-foreclose beenhad
by.appellee, and,stituted in aorder to avoid

foreclosure, De Bell and anwife executed es-
togetheragreement,crow with a to thedeed

property, deposited Boernesame with theand
Bank, appelleeto in eventbe delivered to the
they pay moneydid not certain sums of on

7,or before 1933.October
deed, ElsieAfter the execution this Mrs.of

De Bell the officers of the bankO. notified
deed,not as to re-to deliver this she wished

agreement conveytract her to her homestead.
compelThis suit was instituted to de-the

livery possessionof the deed and ofto secure
premises.the

judge hearingtrial a in coun-The held Kerr
ty 13,1933, grantedOctoberon and a manda-

injunction,tory prayedas for.

opinionare ofWe this wasthe error.
Bell herMrs. De had a deed toexecuted

homestead, fullyhut it had not been deliv
placed; init was escrow returnedered to be

into her the event she and her husband were
$2,000pay approximately priorable to to Oc

7, paymenttober 1933. In the wasevent the
made, tonot the deed was to be delivered

Before date oil which deedSchuetz. the the
delivered, thewas to Bell notifiedbe Mrs. De

to retractofficers of the bank of her desire
agreement conveyher to her homestead.

only conveyA married woman can her
by signed,dulyhomestead a acwritten deed

knowledged by required by law,her andas
any completeAtdelivered. time debefore

convey.maylivery, retract and refuseshe to
delivery deliverya inA or escrowconditional

pass a wois title to marriedinsufficient to
especially trueAnd is thisman’s homestead.

onto be returnedthe deed is to herwhere
contingencies.happening of certain Thisthe

nothing than exec-constitute more anwould
utory for sale of the homesteadcontract the

may Goff,Jones Tex.revoked. v. 63which be
(Tex. App.)248; Crabb Bell Civ. S.v. W.220

Scoggins (Tex. App.)623; Jackson v. Civ.
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temporaryjudge petition in-atrict their for
restrainingjunction, car-fromthe defendants

rying provisions Atheof bill.into effect the
granted.temporary restraining order was

August 15, 1933, appellants an-On filed their
hearing,uponswer in this a heldcause and

day August, 1933,on trialthe 26th theof
injunction,judge granted temporary froma

pros-which order below havethe defendants
appeal.thisecuted

injunctiontemporary wasAt the time the
pro-granted, thethat done underall had been

holding elec-this of thevisions of bill was the
qualifying-tion, declaring theresult andthe

county-wide school trustees.of four theof
by appellants that ®.It is contended

subjectgeneral and not toNo. 542 is a lawB.
governing special queslaws. Thethe rules

law,generalarises, this ation at once If was
why to the votbe leftshould its effectiveness

county? generalonly theAs a ruleers of one
delegate legLegislature to itsis not allowed

However,power. heldit has beenislative
mayspecialor not law becomethat whether a

Hardeman,Cornell, majoritymayJames R. G.D. B. and. ofleft to a vote theeffective be
Hughes, Angelo, Grady thereby.of Low-all San and particular to affecteddistrict be
rey, Rio, appellants. Ed.)(8thCooley’sof Del for LimitationsConstitutional

hand,pp. 236, the it is held toOn other237.Lyles, Rio, Templeton,& of Del andJones
powimproper delegation legislativebe an ofAntonio,Brooks, Napier Brown, for& of San

adoptioner to to the entire state thesubmitappellees.
Cooley’sgeneral Constitutionalof a law.

clearly(8th Ed.) p. imItLimitations 239. isMURRAY, Justice.
proper afinal ofto leave the effectivenessbyappeal order madeThis is an from an county,onlygeneral to onelaw the voters ofSixty-Montague, judgeas of theBrianHon. No.the if S. B.which would result herebejudicial district, temporarygranting aThird general law.be a542 is to be construed toagainstinjunction Ftitter,Hon. John S. coun- leavingonly possible justification for theThety Kinney county, others,judge re-andof Kinbill to the voters ofeffectiveness of thisappellants,straining de-who were thethe theoryney county that it wasthewould be oncounty-below, organizingfrom afendants affecting onlyspecial law, peotheand localaKinneyincommon school district coun-wide county.ple of thatty, carrying into the otherand from effect

Furthermore, by expressed terms oftheby542, passedprovisions of Bill No.Senate Kinney county.only Ititthis bill affectsForty-Third Legislature. pub-isthe This bill county.any Inothernever extend tocouldTexas, leg-Specialin Laws ofthe 43dlished Bobbitt, S.W.(2d)City of Fort Worth v. 3694,islature, Regulan 1933, pagee. atSession
479, 472, des-court said: “An act whichthe122. city byparticular countyignates or nameaprovides, amongBillSenate 542 oth-No. - * * operationand is limited towhosecounty-widethings,er formation of afor the spe-city county,or is to local orsuch held beKinney countyin aischool district oncommon cial.”majority qualifiedvote of the voters of said

(Tex. App.)Bros. Pattonv. Com.In Austinexistingcounty; the offor abolition school
186,182, “Asaid:W. the court local288 S.therein; fordistricts the election of trustees
operation isis one the of which confined'lawcounty-wide district; the,said authorizesof territorypart of ofa fixed the the state.toassessment,levy, taxes,and ofcollection and

relates tostatute under considerationTheprescribes powers andthe duties of such-trus- county particularonly one- Houston of the• —atees. class, beingall the class.”countiespassage bill, anAfter the of this election
undoubtedly specialNo. is542 aSenate BillKinney county, July 22,in ohwas ordered

County (Tex. App.)Harris Civ.Wardlaw. v.1933, majoritynotto determine whether or a
Gutzeit,792, 793; Altgelt v. 109W.209 S.qualified acceptwished toof the voters the-

400; State,123, S. W. Smith v. 120Tex. 201provisions of the bill. The election resulted 431, S.W.(2d)739.49Tex. Cr. R.county-widefavorably bill,for thethe and
Havingprovided that S.'to the conclusionfor comeschool trustees were elected. On

law,1933, specialJuly 28, appellees presented it is uncon-is a andB. localto the dis- 542
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-3,1927,attempts a arti-form Constitution.” ofin it to Until sectionstitutional that
Legisla- 7, exceptionby special cle 56.an to sectionschool act of the containeddistrict

7,3, exception.of1927, the itto art. •Since1927 does' not contain anture. Prior section
following exceptionConstitution, It to sec-the could not be said that anState contained
maylanguage: Legislature operate repealalso tion of it when56 would as a“And the

byprovide exception expressly provideddistricts such forfor the of school wasformation
by general special no-the local section 56or without itself.law

legisla-required specialtice in ofother cases 542, specialbeingB. a law and re-S. No.
tion.” pugnant 7,3,to section and section 56 ofart.

proc-2,1926, 3, Constitution,At an held November article of our is uncon-election State
20,1927,January this sectionlamation stitutional and void.issued

state,readopted by people andof thewas the regardthat,It is further contendedchangedprovision to read asthe above was ap-bill,unconstitutionalityless the of thisofmay pro-Legislature alsofollows: the“And pellees in itsmaintain this actioncannotbydistricts)for the schoolvide formation of form;present gist isactionthat the ofithisgeneral laws.” validity quasi municipalato contest the of
that, by eliminating fromis theIt clear corporation, is, validitythat the of the coun

provision school dis-Constitution thatthe Kinneyty-wide common school district of
laws,by special it wastricts could be formed onlycounty; be done in a directthat this can

onlythat districts createdintended such be partypi'oceeding, is a and-wherein the state
generalby laws. quo probrought ofin nature a warrantothe

unquestionablyceeding. correctThis rule isFurthermore, prothe Constitution now
municipality in exwhere is a de factotherespecific in disvides manner whicha school present!law, inistence under but thecolor ofgeneralmay formed, is, bythat law.tricts be
corporation.case is facto The.there no deThis the formation schoolexclude ofwould'

corporationfacts show that no orhad beenanyin manner that exother thandistricts ganized. qualified,Four trustees had andpressly provided in thefor Constitution..
nothing requifurther had been Thedone.

BillSenate No. 542 is also unconstitu corporation (1)sites aof de facto are three:
attemptstional wherein it to createand void general under,A or law acharter which such

county Kinneythe officesof trustees of coun corporation purports mightas it beto lawful
ty, prescribe powersthe and duties of officers ly organizeorganized; (2) attemptan tobe

district, regulate managethe school thein thereunder*-; corpo(3) ofand actual user the
publicment inof school situation such dis-' rate franchise..

trict, purpose.and suchraise funds for being corporateno the franThere user of3,56, of ofSection article the State Consti- chise, appellees properly to in-could resortprovides, among things,tution, other as fol- legal remedyjunctive quoThe ofrelief. war-Legislature not,“Sec.lows: 56. The shall ranto would to them undernot be availableexcept provided inas this Constitu-otherwise Irrigationthe circumstances. Tulare v.Dist.pass any special law,tion, orlocal authoriz- Shepard, 1, 531,185 S. S. 46 L. Ed.U. 22 Ct.** *ing regulating managementthe of 773.public schools, building repairingorthe of
that,in thisIt has also beenhouses, money held stateraisingschool and the of for

very corporaunderwhere the law which thepurposes.”such
attempts organize byto and virtue oftionmany provisionsIt is obvious that of the of authoritywhich anit receives its existencetoattempt very things>S.B. No. do542 to the void, payingis unconstitutional and tax citi3,56, definitely sayswhich section art. the mayterritory azens of affected maintainthe.byLegislature special See,acannot do act. seeking 'equitable remedy injuncsuit the ofalso, 3, 8; 28, 1;section art: section art. sec- being compelled bringtion without a suitto3; 36,1, 3,tion art. section art. of the State quoin the nature of a warranto. Parks v.Constitution. West, 11, 726;102 Tex. 111 S. KuhnW. v.It is contended that section of arti56 City (Tex. App.)of S.W.(2d)Com. 6Yoakum

repealed by implication when,cle 3 was in 91.
1883, 3, 7, adopted,section art. was and that appellees herein,The all onebut of whomamending 3, 7, 1927,the of section inart. property payingresident taxwere citizens of.could not sectionre-enact 56 of article 3. Wé Kinney rightcounty, bringhad to andtheprovisionsdo not feel thethat of these twoi thismaintain suit.aresections so inconsistent that one could be

repeal by implica judge properly tempo-'treated as the of the other trialThe issued the
rary injunction, doingtion. and his action in so

upheld.bewill hereabove,As shown section 56 contains the
phrase, “except provided this judgmentas otherwise in isThe affirmed.




